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Available From:

• Stabilize hip and SI joint to ease lower 
back and/or sciatica pain

• Proportional sizing system for a 
proper fit

• Easy closure assists provide leverage 
with minimal effort

• Flexible stays help increase support 
and stability

• Adjustable elastic pulls for extra 
compression

• Contours to the low back and hips for 
comfort

Product Selection:
SIB-6000 CorFit System®  
Sacroiliac Support

Product Dimensions: S: 4” x 30”,  
M/L: 4” x 36”, XL: 6” x 42”,  
2XL: 6” x 54”, 3XL: 6” X 60”

Materials:  Elastic, Polyester, Nylon, 
Polyurethane foam

Patent:  5,785,672

Latex: This product is not made with 
natural rubber latex.

 

 

HELPS RELIEVE LOWER BACK PAIN
The CorFit System® Sacroiliac Support is designed specifically to help relieve painful stress and 
instability of the pelvis and sacroiliac joints. Wrapping around hips and pelvic girdle, this support 
compresses the sacroiliac and symphysis pubis joints, creating stabilization. Ideal for ligament 
injury, core weakness, or abnormal SI joint alignment.  
 

PATENTED, PROPORTIONAL SIZING SYSTEM
Our patented, proportional sizing system provides a proper fit in height and length to 
accommodate various body sizes. Flexible internal stays provide support and stability as well as 
help prevent the sides from rolling. Easy closure assists provide additional leverage with minimal 
effort for extra compression and a secure fit; ideal for users with arthritis or weakened muscles. 
The soft elastic CorEdge® finish on top and bottom edges offers added comfort and flexibility. 

COMFORT, COMPRESSION, FLEXIBILITY, & STABILITY
Soft and comfortable material wicks away moisture, keeping the body cool and comfortable. 
The anatomical form contours to the natural curves of the hips for comfort. Dual elastic side pulls 
provide firm compression. 

SPECIFICATIONS

CORFIT SYSTEM® 
SACROILIAC SUPPORT

800-365-3047 | www.coreproducts.com

SIZE INCHES CM
S 27-38” 69-97cm

M/L 32-43” 81-109cm
XL 40-52” 102-132cm

2XL 46-58” 117-147cm
3XL 52-64” 132-163cm

Measure around your hips, just below the 
waistline
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